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Bccncs of Jerusalem, preceding Hur's
arrest to the galley, tho rescue and
the-- Grove of Daphno, which is a pic-
ture of Oriental splondor and pleasure
comblnod, as beautiful as has been
Hot for the gaze of theater-goer- s In
many a day. Then comes tho great
chariot race, tho acmo of stage
mechanism, and the great scenic
triumph of tho pleco". It goes off
with a whirl and picturing the cir-
cus at Antloch, with tho struggle be-
tween Messala and "Ben Hur" that
fires tho interest of tho spectator to
tho highest pitch.

The last scono of this great series
of pictures Is one that will live in
history of the American drama as
the best sccno of tho kind ever
Bhown on tho American stage. It
shows tho reunion of the mother,
daughter and son, after their years of
suffering, tho great white light from
Mount Olivet, which signified tholr
healing at tho hand of tho Master.
The final grand hosannahs of a

largo chorus brings the curtain down
upon a scono which 1ms in it some-

thing that should live for a longer
period than most dramatic climaxes.
There is woo, despair and tho accum-
ulated suffering of three wearied
souls ait brought out In this final
scene until, in tho presence of the
Light, relief comos and, on its wings,
tho ecstatic joy that that reunion
brings, sending a thrill through tho
houso that hns not had its like In
many n day.

The advauce sale of seats for "Hen
Hur" commences on Thursday morn-
ing, Nov. 120th. Calvin Koliig, man-
ager of tho Aiarquaru Grand Theater,
will give special attention to all re-

quests for Beats sent through tho
mall, provided a remittance accom-
pany same, and a
stamped envolopo for reply, In order
to avoid any mistakes. Good seats
aro guaranteed by Mr, Hclllg If or-

ders arq filed prior to opening date
of BlilO.

and pasture C.000 head annually, tho
corn rows are ono and a half miles
long, requiring BOO mules and 300
men to handle tho crop, and It takes
thirty .self-binde- thrco weeks to cut
tho wheat crop and a dozen or more
steam threshers forty days to thresn
It. There aro 50,000 acres In tho
ranch.

Colorado Beets.
Northern Colorado beet ugar fac-

tories this year have in round figures
a tributary area of 35,000 acres, with
a combined yield of 6,000.000 tons of
boots. This means a distribution of
and more than 7,000,000 in wages to
the employes of the factories. It Is

estlmatod that the total output will

bo about 100,000,000 pounds, or 50,-00- 0

tons, of tho best sugar In tho
world, and that its market value will

bo between 4,000,000 and $5,000,000.
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RTK MEDICAL LAKE

It looks like good old times to see
tho announcements of "The Two Sis-
ters" and with it comes delightful
memories of Its really beloved au-
thor, dear old Denman Thompson.
Who could tell a Ho but wouldn't
because Den wouldn't let him. So
you may be sure that what all the
bills and pictures say about the glor-ou- s

play are true and we will get a
performance of it that will leave ab-
solutely nothing to bo desired. These
good, pure wholesomo old plays are
the real things after all, they are
like home, sweet home. There's no
place like it and they, like tho
brook, go on forever, while the ris-
que French and social "problem,,
play Heldom lives over a slnglo sea-
son. "The Two Sisters" will be here
soon.

Sam S. Shubort an.i Nixon and '

Zimmerman will present here soon
Jefferson De Angclls in the tuneful

opera, "The Toreador." The presen-
tation is elaborate ami brilliant,
abounding in tuneful music, witty
lines, scenes, massive with gaily at-

tired chorus girls ana all kinds of
pleasing spectacular effects, Tho
opera haH been mounted with a great
deal of skill and taste.

Hermann the Great, the greatest
living magician, comes to tho Frazer
on November 28, for ono night. Ho
Is the peer and equal of his uncle, the
first and only Hermann, and his visit
to this city murks .nn epoch in .

An entlie new bill will be piobont-e-

at the Park theater next week. The
regular Saturday night performance
has been discontinued here to allaw
the company to play at Athena on
that night. Watch tho regular adver-
tisement In these columns for the
next list of attractions nt the Park.

It will require 10,000 cars to market
the Greeley potato crop to market

t.1... ...I...- - inmis year ami mu iuui--i n mm
mnnd $3,000,000.

Tnree rears' oirme now un. j

Tho strike in the slate quarries at
Port Penhryn, North Wales, which
has been maintained for three years, I

and was then but tho renewal of a
similar strlko settled in 1808, col-

lapsed, tne men voting to return to
work, without having obtained a
slnglo concession from tord Pen-hry-

This shows how difficult it Is
tp win a strike where tho employer
has control of a national monopoly
siich as a slate quarry, and ran afford
to keep It out of tho market.

Patrick Collins was renominated
for mayor or Boston by tho democrats
by 3,800 plurality.

THE FLYING AGE.

SOAP
As Sure as the Sun Shines
you'll feflTKMer, looV bttttr after wadilng the akin tnd
scalp itiih Medical Lake Toilet Soap no one who
has been made miieiable with Eczema, Scrofula,
Dandruff and other akin Irritation, or been pestered
with the soreneu of Sunburn and Mosquito Bites and
hat used thU delightful Soap ever had any doubt at to It
beiog the tweeteat, purest medicated soap made. This

IOIcomfortable
HOTEL.

connoctiou. au
Ouly

a trial. .'

mo t s s upon

cxucmciy
toilet article per-
fumed the nat-

ural flower odort

ma

contains all the wonderful curative and healing properties of the famous. n t . . . . .
iicaicai Mil uoircra ana an svno live ouiaoors ami are
exposed to the sun and wind dclicht iu it. Here's to Lake
Soap and a good healthy complexion.

DRUQQIST-JB- c.
Medical LaVe Soap and Ointment are articles of unsurpassed merit

for hair and scalp use them for for they are draining
and purifying. Medical lke remedies are not patent medicines.

MEDICAL LAKE OINTMENT
if applied (especially after washing) allay soreness and
assure a soft, rclrcty the 25c. a box.

Medical Like Salts Mix. Co., Sole Mlrs., New York & Spokane. Wash.
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Christmas Is Coming
Remember Rader's
Rockers and Rugs

WHEN YOU ARE

EAliY to Select Xmat jirusfnts

R EAL pretty and useful.

Ri COLLECT we are always the

R I'STLE useful, pretty preEunts.

ReMEMBEK, too, and bear in mind the '

R IJSII iibtially made Xmas Eve. Come

R JGHT in now, make your selections and '

R EOUEST them set aside for you. Ask - '

' RaDEK to show you that $3.50 OAK CODULEK

RoCKEK that he is selling for fs 50 It has

R ODDED anus and is a daity. And don'j 'ifi

.USH ajyay until you see him in ;

REGARD to his HALL TREES and MIIUtOKS. Thuy'ru ;

R EGULAR leauties at wholesale prices. In oriental

RuGS we have somu beauties we are uivinn away and you ,

RlJN risk of drawing and missing, but just v

ReMKMBKR we GIVE them to you. Tim only

ReQUIREMENI is that you buy n small bill to

liv EACH ten or fifteen dollais and you will

RECEIVE a nice framed picture or a

Real large oriental rug.

Our stock of Furniture and Carpets never
was so complete as now. Two car loads just
received and more on the road.

M. A. RADER
MAIN AND WEBB STREETS
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THE HEBT
THE MOOT WHOLESOME
MlOl'ERLY MILLED I

WITHOUT A HUPERIOn

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
The Standard ol Excellency.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Byets, Proprietor.


